Cherie Juhnke
Plainville, CT
VOTE AT THE POLLS
ON ELECTION DAY
BRING ID
In regard to HJ No. 58: NO to a state constitutional amendment to allow no-excuse absentee voting. We
need the security of paper ballots, in person
HJ No. 59: NO to an amendment to the state constitution to allow for early voting. If you can't make it
Election Day, apply for an absentee ballot.
SB No. 901: NO EXTENSION to June 30, 2021, changes implemented for the 2020 state election as a
result of COVID-19. The emergency is over. Voters made it to the polls in 2020; we can do it again. We
have made progress with the corona virus in CT, haven't we?
HB No. 6464: NO EXTENSION TO May 31,2021, several changes implemented for the 2020 state election
as result of COVID-19. See above.
CT citizens with the legal right to vote have a responsibility to vote responsibly. We choose to register;
don't need to have the form put into our hands along with a pen at the DMV or elsewhere. We know the
issues and candidates.
Regardless of what the SOS proclaims, the November election exceeded the ability of local towns and
cities to handle the increased number of mail-in votes. There is no excuse to do that again. This is the
land of steady habits. Enough of "don't let a crisis (COVID-19) go to waste". We can resume our standard
voting practices safely, and keep our elections secure.
No-excuse absentee voting increases the chance of fraud. Signatures need to be verified; identities
need to be verified. Early voting is not necessary; it's an unnecessary expense.
Cancel ballot drop boxes. Bring your ID to the polling place. ID is required to buy cigarettes and liquor;
is voting less important?
Clean voter rolls.
Make CT elections safe, secure and legal.

